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Strictly Non-Commerci- al

If Daily Nebraskan" receives $100 from
Twentieth Century Fox film corporation, it will not be

the sanction of The Daily Nebraskan.
We appreciate an outside firm's wish to acknowledge

financially the co-e- d who wins our title as being selected
the most beautiful freshman coed, but we can not approve
any monetary offers from such epterprise. The Daily
Nebraskan's search for the most beautiful freshman girl
is strictly In no way do we wish to jeo-

pardize the dignity or freedom of the University by ac-

cepting from any outside groups. Furthermore,
The Daily Nebraskan staff would resign enmasse before
it would act in defiance of faculty action.

The Daily Nebraskan realizes its limitations and
not wish to appear obtrusive in matters concern-

ing student affairs.
The Faculty's word shall always be supreme in our

office.

Midwest Y Will Sponsor
Student Suinmer Projects

Ed. Note: Thi In the first in erirn
t hi Helm on owort unit in lnr nturlrni

In tuvr tun. irurn una earn money lur-n- i

Hummer vmntion.

"New Yoik City is our labora-

tory" is the slogan of the New
York College summer service
group's work-stud- y de-

signed to give college students
an opportunity to understand
life in America's largest city next
summer. A similar project is be-

ing offered in St. Louis.
Sponsored by the rocky moun-

tain region student Y. M. C. A.
and Y. W. C. A, the St. Louis
community laboratory is open to
30 college men and women who
will be selected to live and work
for eight weeks in settlement
houses, Y. M. C. A.'s and other
community agencies. The entire
group will meet twice weekly
lor a seminar session under the
leadership of a qualified director
to discuss the community prob-
lems that are being observed.

INTERVIEWS WITH CIVIC
leaders and planned field trips
will provide on opportunity to
get underneath the problem of
housing, illiteracy, inadequate
recreation, unemployment, mi-

nority groups and delinquency.
From these, 4)udcnts will see
from the inside what is being
done to combat some of the crit-
ical social conditions that pre-

vail in a metropolitan center.
Students also establish a "com-
munity" among themselves to
provide social, recreational and
worship experiences thruout the
eummer.

The St. Louis project offers
complete maintenance for the
Bummer as well as an additional
stipend lor qualified students in
matt casci. Wages earned will
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Above left, Beverly Deal.

Left, J. Rooney.

Above, Molly Huston.
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help corner the registration lees
and incidental costs in the New
Yoik program.

AMONG THE LEADERS who
have met with the New York
college summer service group in
recent years and are Harry
Emerson Fosdick, Mrs. Franklin
D. Roosevelt, Reinhold Niebuhr
and Norman Thomas. Field trips
have been taken to the New
York stock exchange, the Mari-tin- e

Union hiring hall. The
United Nations and a garment
factory.

The group in New York de-

scribes its project as an oppor-
tunity for students to "become a
part of this city of glorious
achievement, of heartaches, ten-
sions, conflicts and of cultural
attainment. By understanding
the social, economic, political
and religious forces in New Y'ork
they see more clearly the prob-
lems lacing America and learn
to take their places alongside
those who struggle lor justice."

For further information and
an application blank, write to
Miss Jimmy Woodward, (iOO Lex-
ington ave., New Yoik 22, N. Y.
Details on the St. Louis project
may be obtained from Harold
J. Kuebler, regional student
YM-Y- 12(i9 Topcka, Topoka,
Kansas.

Chi CT Name Officers,
Young Elected Presidenl

Wanda Young was elected pres-
ident of the Chi Omega sorority
for the ensuing year earlier this
week. Eloise Taustian is vice pres-
ident: Marilyn Miller, wretray,
and Lorn Lou Eajnholt,

Staff Queen
Six "most beautiful freshmen

were chosen Monday to be final-
ists for "Miss Daily Nebraskan."

The six, chosen by the staff,
are Beverly Deal, Sue Easter-gar- d,

Molly Huston, Juanita Redi- -
ner. Mary Jane Kooney ana Mar
garet Thomsen.

"MISS DAILY NEBRASKAN"
will hp rhosen from these six
freshmen in a campus poll to be
taken today by the teature ae
partment.

To show what Nebraska Uni
versity could have entered in the
"All-Americ- an Freshman" con-
test. The Daily Nebraskan has
hfpn conducting their own con
test pntirelv devoid of anv com
mercial aspect. The winner of the
freshman contest, had it been erl

hv Universitv officials.
would have been entered with the
winners from 14 other colleges to
vie for the "All-Americ- an tresn
man" title.

THE FINALISTS WERE chosen
from a group of 34 freshman co-

eds who entered the strictly non-
commercial contest. All candidates
were judged by The Daily Ne-

braskan staff Monday r.ight in the
Rag office. Contestants were

Reporter Call
The Daily Nebraskan is in

need of male students with free
time Wednesday to help poll
the campus to determine the
winner of the "Miss Daily Ne-

braskan" contest All men stu-
dents with any time free Wed-
nesday afternoon, see Frank
Jacobs in The Daily Nebraskan
office.

inHff(i hv hpautv alone not for
scholastic achievements, activities,
contributions to the University,
etc. No finalists had any down
slips on file at the Registrar's of-

fice, however.
The winner of the "Miss Daily

Nebraskan" contest will be fea-
tured in a lull-pa- ge article in Fri-
day's Rag. She will not be pre-
sented any gift from the Rag staff,
but wiil be honored merely by
the title alone.

Council Group
Will Discuss
DP Problems

A snecial eommttee of the Stu- -

rfent Council will discuss the
problems of displaced persons at
a meeting tonight at 7:30 in the
Council room.

Attempts will be made at the
meeting to all of the
individual efforts now being made
to arrange transportation, board,
room and spending money lor
these displaced persons.

Dr. G. W. Rosenlof will attend
the conference.

An erroneous article in Sun-

day's Daily Nebraska stated that
the meeting would be held on
Thursday.

Change in Queen J

Nomination Told j

A rhanre in the method of
nominating the Ivy Day Queen
was announced Tuesday.

Instead of filing lor the Queen,
all Junior and Senior women will
vote lor live candidates Thursday,
March 10. II live candidates are
not listed on the ballot, the ballet
is invalidated.

Senior women are eligible for
the Queen if they have a 6 aver-
age. A list of the eligible women
will be at the polls.

Polls will open Thursday from
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Ellen Smith
hall and at the Ag Union.

The Queen will be elected at a

geenral election, March, 17, Irom
tbe live candidates.
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Above right, Juanita Rediger.

Right, Margaret Thomsen.

Above, Sue Easterfard.

Facultv-Stude- nt Meeting

Proposed at Open Hearing
What is the faculty's opinion

of the Student Council's plan for
encouraging open political par-

ties' If the faculty does not favor
fhic cninUnn of the rroblem of
unsatisfactory representation in
the Council, what oiner soiuuon
does it offer?

These are the questions which
he creser.ted at an open

meeting of the Faculty Senate
and student body which was pro--

YM Presents
Russian Film
'Stoncflowcr9

"Stoneflower," renowned Rus

sian film and winner of various
awards for its brilliant color pho
tography, will be shown to cam
pus audiences tnis wee ena.
movie will be shown at 8 p. m.f
Friday, March 11, and Saturday,
March 12, in Love Library Audi-

torium. English sub-titl- es will
promote charity. Admission is 50c.

Sponsored by the campus
YMCA, the film provides "a land
of enchantment on the screen."
The story is a type of fantasy with
a certain amount of seriousness
needed.

The young hero of the tale is
Danilla, a stone-carv- er who
smashes a vase he has carved be-

cause it isn't as perfect as he
had dreamed it would be. He is
lured away from his home and
his bride by the Lady of Copper
Mountain and by his own desire
to see for himself the perfect
stone-flowe- r.

The old men of the village
warn him that men who have
seen the stone-flow- er seldom re-

turn hut he follows the mysteri
ous fantastic mountain-lad- y any
way.

Whether the movie's superiority
iu color-filmin- g is due to the
secret new process ol color pno-tograp- hy

which its makers claim
for it, or rather to the wisdom
r.t the director. Alexander Ptush- -

ko, is hard to determine. The
film won first prize lor color
filming at the European Cannes
Iritcrnotional Film Festival.

Kappa Kapra Gamma
Elects Marian Bailey

Marian Battey was elected
president ol Kappa Kappa Gamma
at a recent meeting during which
new olficers were named.

Other main officers elected
were: Janice Ryman, vice-preside- nt:

Patty Wieland, recording
secretary; and Jean Clark,
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posed last night. The proposal
was offered by students at an
open hearing held by Dick
Schleusener and Bill Schenck.
chairmen of the Student Council
judiciary and constitutions com-

mittees.

ONE OF THE main obstacles
hindering the solution of the
problem, Schleusener said, is that
it has been "difficult to get con-
crete statements as to what would
make the faculty happy."

The administration has thrown
the matter into the lap of the
Student Council, an organization
which has been accused of being
"controlled."

The question was also asked as
to whether the action of open
Dolitical parties would actually
solve the problem. Several stu
dents expressed the opinion inai
working, open political parties
may not be a solution, but that
thev are the only path open to
the Council.

if the Council Dlan is approved,
it was noted, a lessening of the
restrictions imposed upon political
campaigning would be necessary
for its success, in the opinion
of several students, these restric-
tions prevent the student interest
necessary for the lile oi political
parties.

Nine Musicians
Present Junior
Recitals Today

Nine juniors in the department
of music will present a recital
at 4 p. m. Wednesday in the So-

cial Sciences auditorium.
Soloists will be Avis Jedlicka

(violinist), Robert Gilbride (voc-

alist). Dona Jean Saum (pianist),
Carroll Erown (trombonist),
Jeaneitc Dolezal (pianist), Wil-

liam Elliott (clarinetist) and
Marian Petersen (vocalist).

Janet Clark and Roma John-
son will play a selection lor two
nianos. Handel's 'Passacaglia."
Accompanists will be Miss John-
son, Myra Hi.uge and Miss Jed-

licka.
The complete program is as

follows:
'Mora Ip. Bach. Avi Jpdlirki. viuHTiirt,

Rrm Johimon, worn jmwM.
T"i;il Krlipe, Handel. Kolrt Cilhndp.

vocalist Myra Haup-p- aouuHipnmtt.
t"Had(. LcbuBKy, Duua Jeao Saum,

nianiHt..
Finn Conrtprtitio. Tjerlprq. Carroll

Brown, trombonist, Koma. Jotmaon,

bonat.a. B Flat Vapor (Fin Move.
ment i Mo7art. Jpanette Polpzal. jiiamKt,

Concprto for Clarinet, Milhaud. Wu-lla.- ni

l'Jlh.jtt, clarmeUrt, Rom Johnaou,
accompanist.

Lta Kelip Dam Ban Mere. Vlnrl-ptnii-

Marian f1erpn, voclit, Avit
jedlicka, accompanist.

JaBKacarlm. Handel, Tw fuutas: Jtwet
Ci&iJL. faun Jutuum.


